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Twitching of the Nerves
Broken-down System

Now Entirely Cured—Never Used Any Medicine With 
Such Benefit ne Dr. Chase’. Nerve Food.

Be Square. ions I alone recognised — 
•sent to the two. It 
1 delighted little crie# 
>lece alter piece of the 

unearthed. -It i# 
lull And all for u»!

gown—end the pink time—n widow nl- them onlv lor Inmlii,.» , . .
WMuX°rribiÎ!e hWl UeenaW,,r- it delivering milk. The iop of" milk Tir^L ^Pret^d

■Uut,' I „l«„„mw,l, 'huw th™ lw? P*11- sh=”'‘l k p.rtly cover»!. leay. that I» TDK veu.L CONOITION or 
ing an el'iptlcal opening about 4" by M6IWWS afkuvtki» with
6". This will prevent « large amount anaemia.
ol dirt from falling into the milk. j Anaemia k the iiimRca 

I* To clean dirty utenaiU. u«e ftoup* w*t*ry I.I.hhI./ It 
•Ht- won killed at Gomplegu,' aha on|y P«»re water. Hirat rinae the # variety of vat/aea, atielt as lack 

I quietly, though her face w»u aah- utenalla in warm water. Then waah ,,r «•*«‘ivUe. hard atndy, iui|troi)erly 
‘killed Juat one little weak after |h< ioside and out in hot water In which venldttlwd room* or workahop* i*H.v 

. V‘«V Ul*.’ sol..,.!,,, I,., bc,„dl.0lvtd ‘“ï""'....... ... Tb" ”hl«' -yiHpl-u,,
u‘'y liMIMTM'» IT"1'— ?-*- "*I|VI1" :they aev5 IWI., Ami I „„t

wept no, not onct», though I know my P‘ dud aun. if posât b le, headache*. diaalneee anti a tendenrv
heai-t la broken. And the black, molt. 'U wanted for use. to hyaterla. swelling of the feet ami
aleur, I cannot wear it. There are M,,'K,N<i AND Handunu Milk.— ••'•Hw nml a diatawto for f,M»d. All
Umi many now, ptMiranula. And mad *■* Uf« uo dry, duaty lootl just pre H‘eein symptom* may not be piwent, 
atuo Boutllllernextdooi-haa two brave voua to milking. hut any of them indicate anaemia*
boon at tl»e Ainae and aha atill hope*. «4. Tne milker shou'd wash his w,drh should be promptly treated
though ahn ha* had no message for hands immediately belorc milking w>,,h l‘lnk Hll*. Thtwe
day*. It would only aotldcn her. my and milk with diy hands He ahould 11,11,1 make "*w> rloh bltN*| which
mourning. No. F,.....Fran,™ Im ,11,1 „ dran k , , «tlimilnu» «ml «tmigthene every »
It. my Hem-1 -tort. 6k-on my ««lillng cle.u „h . . ? K«o «ml «very pert ol th. Ifjnly. f)r,
Iloy^gnr" up hl.hreveymmg  ......,1 16o||l|| , , . ’' T‘,h“c0° | WIIIUui»- link fill. hsv.ouU. tl„„„.
for France I lient- my aorrow prnudly, u ed while milking. 1 and* of anaemic iHNiple bright, active
knowing that tluia I aune her, too. v WIP* «dder and surrounding and strong. Tim following t* one of 
And while France is victorious I slmll P*rt8 Wl,h n clean, damp cloth im t he many cures. Mrs. 1‘htHliw, wife 
wear my white gown, and—and—(lier ,uedi"tely bUoic milking [of W. K. I'htlllp*, 1‘rlm-eton, Out.,
lip trembled for a moment) and the ,fi- 1» «Miking be q>ilrL quick, ,j*“ue year» ago, while living
|»or, pink rosea my darling Ihvedt Imt ck*m and thorough. Commence wllh mv In Kngland, ! fella
If we are not permitted to win In the milking at the aame hour every i vlvl,m °r «uineînla, Tlie usual com- 
peat struggle Mien It Mlmll lie black morning *nd evening, ami milk the Pih’alloit* set in and I soon Iwcame 
for always and always, monsieur/ eowe |n the auiue oider , but a shadow oLany former self. My

gave me her hand and I Umk It ,7. „ anv pa„ of‘ „,e m||. mother, who hodfheen a former nurse
•Pm,n'Lv,,  ......... .... ,« >p

it I* such na you t hat have made old P , 1 ',r ' hy <ccl,,,’,,t d,,t *«•»" of various kind* were tried, and three
Franco worth dying Tor. The women ln,<> lll<? '«‘ilk pol, the whole contenta doctor* did their tswt for me. but 
or France! the world shall hear of 01 ,he I’4*1 “h°uld be If j vet d. without avail, ami a continued grad
them, and not forget their-courage, "ut AH etna in stable, i "** deellne aud death wa* hniketl for.
I* boo Dieu comfort you-aitd give Remove th* milk of each cow at once ■ 'UtBr niy |wrenta decided to join my 

I'llca HattrtNlay Globe, from the stable to milk room. Strain ' <•> Canaria, ami it wsa uontideut-
Immédiat, ly through cotton fltnnel 
or cotton. Cool to 50°F as Noon na 
attained

Published every Friday morning by the 
Proprietors,
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Suhacription prie* ia II 00 a year in 
44wnoe. If sent to the United States,

.Newsy communication# from all parts

Awv BKTisitto Hath.

my
8«y, iu.v boy, though there 

Thet may hamper you In 
Though the aktea above are 

And the future aeema a ati 
Juat revolve to face It bra

lire drnwbacka

I looked for Uuu-iii|H-at the door—and

»n 1

.11.1
are not In mourning 1 thought 
nuat b.* well. When did It happ

en —And where?’

the grit to up 1
And yowl! win deeplte the draw back 

If to all thlnga. you’ll 'Se a<tuare.'
it 1» I tenu for

At i more gentle than 
pagein to the door, 
)fjdiifting in from
i,ttt»roed in a mo-

There's a something In the sparkle 
neat youngatet'e eye 
ida the admiration

theH«md«ohei,. «UeplMsne* end ner- , writM that she we. ........,
vou«n««« »r. oft.n v.ry dl~*r.^W«, ,h.Vld UouhU.iS.îi5j,*L6W prorï ««V™ sîa

Of au him said
p°h her

left uk.

Another one, yob See, haa rrmetn- 
beied me on my wedding day. What 
oan this be 
glanced at th* letter,-Wh> ! it is not 
for me, alter all; it la for Henri—Ah. 
my husband; 
ha* hcaid ol your sly marriage to me, 
and will sue yon lor 10 million franca, 
no doubt. -Read, and tell ua all, at

greal deed*, then upend do them 
h a manly, glowing facet ' 

jet about the drawback*.
and dUa*reMbtT*nerv<fue*.enaatlona**

r \Fil
much rood; In fact, I am entirely 
ourad of my old trouble. The Narva

Under more recent date Mr*. 
MoKellar writes confirming her cure, 
and state* that she has had Inquiries 
from many people who had heard of 
tne great benefits she obtained from 
Dr. Chass's Nerve Food.■ Sffirwask-"*

eauee for grave

Everybody 
dreads the thought 

Hulsi, paralysis or
~ locomotor ataxia.

Copy tor new adr rtiaements will be Nothing la worae. "**' 
wived up to Thu» day noon. Copy for *® ,00£ forward to MR*-

contrat wadvertisemanta must 1.?,?. j1*1ip>—nesg. Bometlmas It la 
oa« b, noon. £'r,£ VbS&. ïjfï

IN Rmdlitg notices tan cents per line Biel 
insertion, two and a half cents per line 
lor esuii nulfweq lient Insertion. Have a noble steadfast purpose,

And you'll conquer all you dare;
For vuu've learned true victory's secret, 

In those simple word*, 'Be square.'

you think?' She
eadcr In the race.V

la r mademoiselle
M’KKLLAR.,:p,changea I

Advertiaeme 
ol insertions 
ttousd^and 1

This papsr is mailed regularly to aub- 
nuibem until a definite older to dlaoon- 
uiiue ia received and all 
11 full.

)ob Priming u executed at this office 
i< the lalaet styles sud at moderate prices.

All postmasters aud news agents are 
authorised agents of the Acadian for the 

of receiving subscriptions, but 
receipts for same are only given from the 
otboe of publication. X

For the Sake ol France.
By Ivvklyn Smith Tufts.

I was fortunate enough to secure 
my appointment as Parla reporter for 
the New York Light juat one month 
before Austria declared war on the lit
tle nation which had alaln her royal 
ones. This declaration was but a 
•park to the tinder long a drying. 
Rurope hi. ltd up in a day; but belore 
two weeks had passed, the world con 
flict, long prophesied and little ex 
pected, waa upon us.

1 Stirling times In Paris, monsieur! 
•nd good to he here In the midst of it 
all. Everywhere the military regi 
lue-nta hastening to the front, hand 
reds ol reservists drilling day and 
night in the city squares, guarding 
(he forts and wireless étalions, recon 
noitrring in the air; everywhere the 
military and everywhere enthus 
team. I wrote reams of copy, moat o(
It doomed to an ignominious end at 
the hands of
Censors, already established and do
ing 1er too tfllcient work for an anx 
loua and newa loving world to ap
preciate.

Evenings I spent in the theatres, 
mostly; or falling that, in the little 
lea room of my good friend, Raoul 
D'Bste, one of my early Paris ac
quaintances. A striking old man,
D Hste, and a veteran of that other 

■■ "*r of 1870, that war of which he

vS fl è Sm*.i?!!*4 t“kl0B' e> reel 11
r For Over 
Thirty Years

out* in which the number 
* is not specified will be oon- 
clisrged for until otherwise fSfJStixaMLstbsxan ths us* of Dr. Chase’s Nerve 

Food In time to head off danger, and

Henri tore It open, scanned the 
briel lines, and handed It to me with- 
out a word, as h# drew Marie to hi» 
•Ide. I took It, half mechanically, 
and read aloud.

‘Your regiment la ordeied to Vin 
The Germans are advancing

arrears aro paid

etSTOMA
For Infanta and Children»

purpose Paria went mad for *4 hours—ataik. 
•taring, road Prussia I the ancien) 
enemy; the same Prussia that 1^870 
had brought Prance to her kne's- 
bad burdened her with an Indemnity 
grievous to be béee-had quartered 
■ n insolent so dlery upon her—had 
wrestled from her the fertile fields ol 
Alsace Lorraine, ia Irjorv 
be forgotten, and one day surely to be 
avenged—Prussia! And they wquld 
take Parla again,would they?—N.vnt 

I saw D’Kate ■ few days later, 
working on the streets with 
of men, old, all ol them They 
tearing down trees and piling up bar 
ricadea—preparing lor the worst. The 
excitement had qtileted-from Ihr 
flames of panic ued passion had 
emerged a new Paris, 
go down in history. The national 
spirit, the real Prance, surged up 
through the Suit of een*uomae«n, the 
luxury, the love ol case, which is the 
Paris the world keewa.

The govern

Nhv
revere

TOWN OF WOLFVILLK. 
0. B. Fitiiii, Mayor.
W. M. Hi auk, Town Clerk.

Crnus Houm :
9.00 to 12.80 a. m.
1.80 to 3.00 p. m.

BpTOloss on Haturday at 12 o’clock

Mothers Know That 
Genuirie<astoria you piqtcoi’

never tu "ly (<x|H>otml that tho oosnu voyage, new 
vlimwte and new ounditloiis would cure 

For a time 1 did experience tem- 
|Mrary Iwnofit, hut wu w*>it ee ill again 
as over. 1 waa lit..rally Woodiest, and 
tlie oxtrvmo |tallur and neiterally hopelena 
"Pi ranee of my uondltion celled fyrtli 
many exprueeioua ..f ayuipethy from 
friend* whom we made la our new home 

latter a friend urged 
mo to try Dr. Williams' .-'ink Hills, a .d 
although In a oonditlou where life aeeiu 
ud u> have little to hope for, I decided to 

After uaing three boxes 1 began 
to mend. Continuing 1 began to enjoy 

I n,y fo<'d« tinpTaUnuet normally, and be 
1 to have a fresh l .tereet in life as I

The Burden Of Age.

3Sw Ji™**
rmiunuiiiiipg Bears the 

... PnxulnDffntauClRrN SlgHatUTQ
iteSsr*

The kidneys seem to be a bout: t ho llrwt 
organa to wear out at d fail to 
|M«rform their work

Store nt J °p or lower.
19 Never uhx warm milk with 

that which haa been cooled, and do 
not allow milk to frets.',

FOB* OFFICE, WOLFVILLE.
J . (irjfiba Hours, 8.00 a. m. to 8.00 p. ra. 

Or Saturdays open until 8.80 P. M. 
Metis are made up aa follows :

For Halifax and Windsor close at 6.00

"'Express went close at 9,85 m. 
Express cast close at 4.00 p. m. 
Kentfllle close at 6.46 p. m.
Reg. letteM 16 minutes earlier.

K. 8. Crawlsv, Poet Mentor

mV,
Prul

Tiro riMiilt ia w
«....a, aching back, rhouuiatia pains and
htllng «,,«l,l,t. Mo,y of «.t. ,0. «pmH„hln i„m
V.OU.J y«r« >,««. l.,«.lth «.
uouifort liy ,1.0, U U, OIiahu'n K I,till., - pom! to « co.it,4.(01, rll,c,„« Hhould 
Liver Pills They unmiru the Imtithful he »■*qulr <1 to mu 
aoli-mof liver, kiduoya and UoweU. coww *ud l|ie milk

the B'ireau de

of iii Acton, Ont,in away lioiu the

one that ahnli
The Production of Clean

(*llily*Ml Klvlln* )
psrhaent of the Public Health. Ul the picHi-nt. a* far a* w« cun 
Nuv* Hruiia.) find out, Umniany haw aulfm-vd r ....

- - - :%> ~rr r H m Fr" -*-“*•leasly proirctvd mlk Nioih r food » vary detail And Umnigh every fllns. Oo"10 *»,tu c..ut*ot in the comae 
la SO e.<aily coniimmi ited. nor no "f her national being for this war. "f n,y huabtnd a ministry, for we both
likely to b* rendered in fit lor une hy Hlm I* playing for Ule highest stake* know what Dr. Williams' Pink Villa

In the world -the dominion of the
world. It aoeniN to me that she in uni* These Villa may lie had front any 
««Itlsoi* win or hlnvil to death almost dealer In medicine or hy mall at 60
where her llttea run today. Therefore, I °*nt* * bos or six boxes ,f, r 62 60
we and our allie* must continue to fr im Tlie Dr. Williams' Medicine Uo ,
pawn om- children through Are to Mo- Hrockvllle, Out
loch until Moloch perish. This, aw | -..... ....... .......... ...........
can wee, Is where we stand, and where Probably more Intellectual women 
Germany "lands. wdttM marry If thoy were aaked.

A Lon* War Ahead.
do so.

InitoHumoHaa. | luuril by III* He

It A met Uhuron •• Hurvloes; Sunday 
HwMicWorridp at 11.00 a. in. end 7.00 p. 
m. Bunday School ac 3.(M> p.m. Mid-week 
prayer-meeting on Wedheeday evening 
at 7.80. Women's Missionary Aid So- 
olety meets on Wednesday following the 
flret Bunday in the mi.ntli, at 8.30 p. m. 
The Hoolal and Bcitbvolont Society meets 
the third Thursday of each month at 8.80 
p. m. The Mlealtin Hand meets on th* 
eeeuiid and fourth Thursdays of each 
month at 3.46 p. m. All seats free. A 
cordial welcome la extended to all.

the peopVa llte
UNF1

monsieur, when the Prussian foot was
on the neck of France, and when 
those never to be forgotten insults 
were heaped upon her. Surely they 
shall be avengrd nowl Marie, hie 
pretty little daughter end only child, 
atrvtd our tea or wine and patted her 
old father's arm aa he talked, rolling 
at bla wa»iuth. A sweet child, Marie, 
and a very cheerful companion indeed 
lor a lonely bachelor reporter with a 
tendency lo a grouch. Friendships 
ripen fast In war time, and I had long 
aince ceased to be a mere patron, but 
wa* treated rather ea a irlcnd and 
confidant,

naaa and LOHOrStBM 
retirer itwaien of

It* Cxntaub Company 
MONTtlAUNEW YORK ■r

I made ui« farewt lla aabtwt I could, 
for I followed Silliclaldoiu to Bord
eaux on the tntru.w, I »ent my tc 
gatda and lymâlhy to poor stricken 
Mtrie—aha wee bearing u,» bravely, 
her father f 
the Hospital 
care ol the < 
ing In ghi 
thinking of «

CASTORIA carelcNN handling.
The dairy ni n ia in a position to be 

a real benef»c»nr. il hr will hut insist

fÆrvrr ~kil.d who V h 11 «"d th,»e tn««|(rd In ni Ihln» «nd In

ti, lt>« d,,r chllc|W«nid b*l,d' 11 b* ll IndilT.i.iit .bout I hr,,

now of the poor aoldlrr, ol Hrancw """h"' •" Wl11 b' lot
most of all, •*»tich auffering and many deaths

, # The following NUggesllona, which
I etayad in L.ieaux three week. VV!? ,"fhi v,‘ri“tl^' “'o- form 

and meanwhileklu-tide had ul",ed hy ,he ^iry Divlalon ol the
•lowly but airtly, turnrd The» U“IUl1 S1"'" ot A,tlcul-
wire In fWnTlh, O«m,o, with 0>"'J ,ur «“I'lMM ol

ïüïïi1...f r;‘"- Mr ...................
breathed once tàoie. But how 
they had betgfv-how very near! and 
only le boa Dieu himself knew what 
It meant It Pa|||||nd been taken. To
Cl eye they «
Claye; to lltttd 
cations. Our 
waa, thattmei
Franca, 9

Phrnbytrkian Gkuruh.—Uev. G. W. 
Miller, Pastor : Public Worship every 
Bunday at 11 a.m., and at 7 p.m. Bunday 
School at 9.46 a. m. Prayer Meeting on 
WediMaday at 7.80 p.m. Bervleee at 
Port Wiliiania and Liwer Horton aa an- 
uouucod. W.F.M.H. meets on the second 
Tuesday of each month At 3'30. p, m. 
Hen lor Mission Band moots fortnightly on 
Monday at 7.00 p.m. Junior Mission 
Band meets fortnightly on Bunday at

KsactCepyaf Wrapper. TN* aasvAu* smmnv, wew vsaa siw.

BUSINESS AS USUAL ■Only seventeen, monsieur, my 
Utle gill, but engaged already, end 
planning to leave her old father. A 
breve lieutenant In the Reeervee, a 
fine lad, la Henri; young, too, but 
already on hie way to a captaincy. 
You ahall are him for you real f some 
dafl’ I smiled aaadnt, and smothered 
a suspicion of a aigh, Lucliy Henrll—

Then we epoke of other things; of 
tha Invasion of Belgium, the plucky 
defence of Liege, doomed already to 
an early fall; the possible invasion of 
Ragland, the mobilising of the pon
derous Muscovy hordes of the seat, 
then marshaling their unwieldy 
ranka. D Rat waa confident of the 
short duration and certain outcome ol 
the war; I, more pessimistic, know
ing aa I did that getting a proper 
perspective on It all waa past all finite 
power, and only the gode themself 
might prophesy aa to the end.

During the next week I waa more 
than busy; history waa makl

8 00 p.m.

Manonm Oxusum. — Rev. T. J. 
ArmlUge, Pastor. Bervleee on the Bab- 
bath at 11 ». m. a d 7 p. m. Habbath 
■School at 10 o'clock, a. m. Prayer Meet
ing on Wednesday evening at 7-46. All 
the seats are free aud stranger* welcomed 
at all the service#. At Greenwich, preach
ing at 8 p. m. on the Sabbath.

CHURCH OF ENGLAND.
8t. John's Parmi Osuaoi. or Horton.

Beeeioea I Holy Communion every 
Bunday, 8 a. ta. \ first and third Bunday* 
at 11 a, in. Matin* every Bunday 11 a. 
m. Evensong 7.00 p. in. Wedneeday 
Evensong, 7.80 p. m, Bpeolal service» 
In Advent, Lent, etc., by notice In 
ehureh. Hun-lay Boltooi. 10 a. m. ; Huper- 
r tendant and teacher of Bible Class, the

All seats free. Btpmgare heartily wel-

Rev. R. F. Dixon, Rector.

S kgffg }w.rW

The Superiority 
of Tone

In Columbia Double-Disc Records
ii due to the PATENTED *nd EXCLUSIVE COLUMBIA 

PROCESS of Manufacture.

|,t

••

Provincial Thk Cow* -1 
examined fr.quenlly by a skilled vet 
erinarinn. Promptly remove anlniul* 
auepected of being In bad health. Do 
not add an animal to the herd until 
certain It la free fiom iIiscunc, paiticu 
larly tubeiculosle.

a Nevci allow a cow to be excited 
by fast driving, abuse, loud talking 
or unnecemry dieiurbinc- ; do not 
expoae her to cold or atom* 
than neceasary.

1- Ke«P the cow* as dean aa pos 
albla. Clip the hair In region of

4 D.) not allow any strong Haver
ed food, like garlic, cabbage, or tur 
nip to be eaten, except Inim dlately 
alter milking Change in mod ahould
be made gradually,

5. Provide fresh, pure water In 
abundance, ea«y of accewe, and not 
too cold, ‘

Have the herd

Exhibition
HALIFAX

SEPT, ôth to 16th, 1915.

le, yee, monsieur, to 
biles from our lortifi- 
fove Centre Reserve it 
'them back and saved

Columbia Kcconiw arc BUILT-UP. 1 intend ol 
omlalnif and uaing one mixture for tlie whole record, 
Columbia record, are made In THRItli LAYKRS, u«- 
Ing the cheajutr material In the centre only where It 
doesn't count In the reproduction. The t*»t and 
cxpcmilvc material the world ceu provide I. need on 
the outer eurfaec* on which the «outid wave or music 
is engraved.

THAT'S WHY COLUMBIA RlfCORDS SOUND 
BUT TliR and WltAR LONG It R—-the *ame differ-* 
eticc in value a* there ia lytween an ordinary pine and 
and an expensive built-up oak door.
All Columbia record* are double, a different selection 
on eaclt Hide.

And yet these record* co*t you lee* money than any 
other*.

You arc not getting the utmost value for your tttoiUv 
or the beat out of your inâchinc—no matter of what 
make—unleH* you use Columbia record*. .

Of Course, Columbia Record* ire Made In Cased*

If you have never tried Columbia records, a*k to hear 
the following selection*. We will gladly play them 
and any others for you.

Tbefliga 
the streets, 
everywhere, 
of meny ol 
that hung I 
boras* wbei 
would retui

|fliiiunh were flying In 
ft here wee good cheer 
iBltr of the freak black 
■rumen, and the crape 
■ the doors of desolate 
St or husband or lover 
in more. The Sep 
Ah nt ewalled the fold* 
bifiu

j
Prise Lists Are now ready, If you have 

one, write,
not received

•;...«
r. V».M. 
a, m. the I. MoF. HALL,

Manager and Secretary, 
Halifax. N. 8.

ag fait,
•ad my trleeda In the Rut de I'Aog 
t.rte were quite eiglicud for the 
time. Te my greet terprln, however, 
Haturday eight brought 
oat. Item Mail.-, not. which jeter 
•«trd me very much. Henri, It 
wmid, had been granted e few deye' 
le«ve, and wa. coming tonight. 
Would moeileot honor them all by 
hie pruaece et dinner! It would be 
meet Informal—juat Madame floutll- 
Har next dool end one or two mere 
old fileedi, And—end perhapa mon- 
alaer, alwaye kind, would eel object 
to eetvlog ee a wlteeea at the 
mooy at 8-for they had decld.d to 
ha mettled at oaee, •• another let», 
for llenil might be ont ol the quee 
tine rot many menthe te come, < >1 
coure# I want, alter paying a hurtled 
vlalt to the nearest Jeweler, who re
ceived me with open arms. Buelneaa 

, —. . - 1,d h"" »■>»• I» good of late. I
[J L YZ ,0“"d h,,mI 1,1 th»1 Moealeur D Kata K r” Y had elalmad, and more haedaoma aad 

1 1 1 sallaet. and very much In leee with

of I tered, too, these
b bad made the 
I passed up the 
terre to my old 
|wsa half afraid 
•ad omen there 
I prayed might 

tara was do sign 
®y heart grew 

> the steps sud 
room as M.rle, 
^Welcome, came

fbl<

PAPERING f" '.isj» -by

to look I

not be true, 
of mourning, 
lighter as I i 
entered the Ii 
with a low cry 
forward to mo«

than ever, I tb 
gown, and a •< 
the ones she 1 
ding night in 4 
waa well, ahe 
•train had told 
log above, 8h 
had oalled; he 
know of all Ibp

'And Henri,' 
have heard É 

'Yea, monsir 
'Aid he last 

Yournawaol I 
She turae» 

and there we 
and it last-*! 
•Imply.

I wa* asto
iwttln* 8ur#,Jr 11 e00l<
'•ttlng Bbort weeg, a,

it 'N IS HERE. Thk Stami.ks -6, Dairy cow* 
should be kept In stable*, p elerskly 
without cellar under the cow# or etor- 
•g« loft, and where no othtr animal* 
are houeed.

of

Our Line Of

W ALLPAPERS 7. The stable should be light (four 
square lest ol glass per cow) and dry. 
with at least five hundred cubic ‘fort 
o( air epics per animal. U should 
have air inlet* and outlet*, *o arrang 
ed as to give good ventilation without 
draft of air on cows.

8 The floor altouid be tight and 
constructed preferably of 
Walls end celling should be light, 
dean, fre- from cobwebs, and the 
walls should be whitewashed twice e 
>ear. Have ee few dust catching 
ledges, projections and cornera as 
possible.

9 Allow no dual, musty or dirty 
litter, or strong smelling material In 
the stable. Haul .manure to field 
dally, or store under cover at least 
forty feet from stable.

Milk Hovsr -io. Have a light, 
Clean, well ventilated and screened 
milk room, located so as to be free 
from dust and odours.

it. Milk utenella should be made 
of metal, and all jointe smoothly 
aoldared. Never allow utenalla to 
become rusty or rough Inside. Use

535 I» the beet tliet money Cut buy. We hove hundred, of' 
patlarne to chooae from. Don’t piece yonr order until

!
lore beautiful" 
ia same white 
ok roee like 
on her wed 
Her fether 

tut tired—the 
-he wee rest 
I tell hlm 1 
it anxious to 
kllao In Bor

M. Also

Paints, Hardware and 
Household necessities.

Superb Cello Solo by P.blo Cnael»
A I Tramneiei (Schumann) ) ,

ISelut D'Amour (Klgar) j 1.50
Two well known Belinda by the famous 

Taylor, Hackel, Berge Trio.
A | Because fD'Herdelot) , «

1755 l Mother Mechrec (Olcott & Bell) } 1,00
Two Novelty (Merlmb.) Recording.

A I Italian Bchoes. Two Step 
I Sonorité. Two Step.

i»s3S
5679cement.

iTF. O. <• le»t, 'yon 
»• doubt?' 
heard. • 
we Henri? 
I, I trust? 
R moment,

Marie. Ami vary baautllelaha looked, 
le her loll, white gown, with pale, 
pink Iowa Haerl had brought oast- 
llegag.le.tber curie.

much laughter end 
ulatlooe alter the ehort, 
i waa over, and It waa a 
hat gathered In tha III.

MAN.
185c.I«,v. la rmt «.Min* but giving. It 

h'"W1'' **11" “» »"d 
,. «... ,nd pure living y.fc In». I. thet, end la 

tl,»l««t thing In the world, nod the 
that llvne longeât.—H„ury Van

1728

I : Two Patriotic Songeroom.
I, aha laid !s:-rca:r„,„(85C,

-dead! TSUI Ml ova A TS0U0M0 DO veil MW MOMM AT M.

V. RANDn .
1

’WOLFVILLE, N. S. ■ti
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The Man who tries# and 
foils, succeeds.
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